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Properties around Smith
Mountain Lakewill have the op-
tion to apply for no-wakesurfing
zones starting next year.
TheTri-CountyLakesAdmin-

istrative Commission approved
the proposal during a special
meeting held Aug. 10.
The decision comes just after

a30-daypublic commentperiod
providedbyTLACtogetcommu-
nity input on the issue. In all, the
organization received 420 com-
mentson theTLACwebsitewith
asignificantportioncomingfrom
BedfordandFranklincounty res-
idents.
EdgarTuck,TLACboardpres-

ident,said thecomments seemed
evenly split for and against the
proposedno-wakesurfingzones.
Board members were provided
with the comments prior to the
Aug. 10meeting.
The proposed procedure for

residents to obtain a no-wake-
surfing zone would first require
anyone applying to obtain writ-
ten consent from at least 75% of
neighbors in the impacted area.
Thoseapplyingmustalsoshow

verifiable proof that a public
safety hazard exists and occurs
on a regular basis through writ-
ten statements, videos and re-
ports to law enforcement.
Applicants can also show

structural, shoreline or vessel
damage has occurred that can
be verified by submitting repair
bills, pictures or a written state-
ment from a business profes-
sional that canverify thedamage

was caused bywakesurfing.
Applicants in a channel, cove

or area of water with less than
400 feet between shorelines or
the furthest extending points of
astructuresuchasdockswill also
be considered for no-wakesurf-
ing buoys.
According to comments in a

previousTLACmeeting, the400
foot limit was decided based on
recommendations by the Water
Sports IndustryAssociation that
wakesurfers should be at least
200 feet from the shoreline or
structures.
According to the procedure,

TLAC would hold public hear-
ings for anyone applying for a
no-wakesurfing zone. Following
the public hearing, board mem-
bers would vote on the request
and send a recommendation to
the Department of Wildlife Re-
sources for final approval.
Before moving forward with

the proposal, the TLAC board
discussed other possible op-
tions for nearly an hour. Dennis
Novitzke, a representative on
TLAC’s navigation committee,
questioned if more education
efforts on the wake issue should
beconsideredbeforemoving for-
wardwith regulation.“I thinkwe
are reallymissing that,” he said.
TLACExecutiveDirectorPaula

Shoffnersaideducationprograms
suchas“WatchYourWake”have
been attempted since 2018 with
banners atmultiplemarinas and
even a billboard on Virginia 122.
She said those efforts have not
shown anymeasurable success.
“It’s not likewedidn’t do any-

thing and went straight to regu-
lation,” Shoffner said.
Novitzke also asked if regu-

lation should be considered for
all boats that produce wakes in-
stead of focusing on wakesurf-
ing. Boardmember BobCamicia

disagreed, stating it is primar-
ily wake boats that are causing
problems in small coves where
he expects the no-wakesurfing
zones to be applied for by resi-
dents.
“There are a lot of things that

are thrownout that are not real,”
Camicia said. “I think what we
have to focus on is, we are not
talking in this proposal about
thewhole shoreline.Whatweare
talking about is allowing people
in those narrow coves where we
haveaproblemtobeable tocome
in and ask for a designation for
no-wakesurfing.”
Board member Lorie Smith

said other factors to consider
when discussing no-wakesurf-
ing zones is the impact to the
lake’s shoreline.She said erosion
from strongwakes could quickly
fill the lake with sedimentation
whichcouldhaveamajor impact
on the lake’s economy.
Smith also suggested allowing

theoption tomakechanges to the
proposed no-wakesurfing zones
procedure. She said the TLAC
board could review the proce-
dure after a year and introduce
any “tweaks” if needed.
Tuck said he was in favor of

education, but the current edu-
cation efforts have been unable
to reach the right people. He
said something needs to be done
to protect homeowner’s rights
while also allowing people to
enjoy the lake responsibly.
“I don’t know what the end

result is, but something has to
change,” Tuck said. “I don’t
believe there is an option to do
nothing.”
Following the discussion, Ca-

miciamadeamotion toapproved
the proposed no-wakesurfing
zone procedure with a start date
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ResurrectionCatholicChurch
is preparing for yet another
small Joyous Junque sale later
thismonth in its effort to sell off
overstock of donated items.
The Joyous Junque Summer

Sale is set forAug.27 and28 from
8 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Resurrection
Catholic Church. Longtime or-
ganizer JimUrban said the sale is
helping tokeep stockdownuntil
the churchcanpossibly return to
holding its normal large Joyous
Junque sale next year.
“We are trying to empty ev-

erythingout sowecanstart fresh
next year,”Urban said.
Next week’s sale will include

amixture of indoor and outdoor
items. Urban said indoor items
include linens, electronics, jew-

elry, collectibles, frames and
some furniture. Outdoor items
include small tools, hardware,
sporting goods and lawn and
garden equipment.
This will be the third smaller

Joyous Junque sale as the church
works to raise money for area
nonprofitswhile keepingvisitors
andvolunteers safe.Whilemuch
smaller than the larger annual
sale, the recent sales have raised
nearly $40,000 for nonprofits.
Urban said they are hoping for
anadditional $20,000 fromnext
week’s sale.
To cut costs and raise more
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The Smith Mountain Lake
Association is asking residents
to reconsider one aspect of the
popularPirateDaysweekendbe-
causeof itspotential effecton the
environmentandeven its legality
followingnew lawspassed July 1.
Water balloon fights are com-

mon at the annual Pirate Days
weekend.Theballoonsare tossed
fromboats and fromseveralma-
rinas.
“TheSMLAconcerns over use

ofwaterballoonsonthewater in-
clude the potential impact of the
usedballoonsonfishandaquatic
birds, who may consume pieces
of the balloons that look similar
to someof thebaits usedbyfish-
ermen,boat engineswhichcould
overheat ifwater intakesbecome
cloggedbypieces of theballoons
andshorelineswhichcanbecome

littered with debris,” said John
Rupnik, SMLApresident in a re-
cent statement.
While Pirate Days organizers

askparticipants tousewaterbal-
loons labeled as biodegradable,
Rupnik said those items still can
take months or longer to break
down. In that time they can still
do damage to the lake.
WithanewVirginia lawpassed

on July 1,usingwaterballoonson
Pirate Days might be illegal. Ac-
cording to the law, “it is unlaw-
ful for any individual 16 years of
age or older or other person to
intentionally release, discard, or
cause to be released or discarded
outdoors any balloon made of a
nonbiodegradable or no photo-
degradable material or any ma-
terial that requires more than 5
minutes’ contactwith air orwa-
ter to degrade.”

Nix the water balloon
throwing, SMLA asks
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A new procedure to create no-wakesurfing zones in some communities around Smith Mountain Lake was
approved by the Tri-County Lakes Administrative Commission board last week.

No-wakesurfing
zones arrive in 2022

Joyous Junque plans summer sale

The use of even biodegradable water balloons

may be illegal following law in effect July 1
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The Smith Mountain Lake Association is asking Pirate Days participants
to reconsider throwing water balloons.

Items: small tools,

hardware, sporting

goods, lawn and

garden equipment

Joyous Junque
summer sale
DATE: Aug. 27 and 28

TIME: 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

WHERE: Resurrection Catho-
lic Church.
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Participants in the Diamond Dig purchase
a bucket to collect sand with the chance
to win gemstones including a grand prize
diamond.
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After missing last year, Hay-
wood’sJewelers’popularDiamond
Digevent is returningAug.21.
Buckets are already available

for the chance to win the grand
prize of a 1.01 carat diamond.
Halfof thebucketsavailable to

participate in the Diamond Dig
have been sold since they were
made available on July 1. Only
400 are provided for the event
each year.
Joanna Gruver, Haywood’s

Jewelers owner, said visitors
to the store have been eager to
participate in the Diamond Dig
after missing last year due to
COVID-19.Storeemployeeshave
alsobeeneager to takepart in the

event once again.
“Welovedoing it,”Gruversaid.

“We were so disappointed last
year. It is a big deal for us.”
Asinpreviousyears,morethan

600caratsofgemsarehiddenina
12by2.5 footboxfilledwithsand.
Participants, using buckets pur-
chased at Haywood’s Jewelers,
are able to fill their bucket with
sand and take it to a volunteer
whohelps themsift through it to
look for any gemstones.
Gruversaid it isalwaysexciting

toseewhoisable tofindthegrand
prize diamond each year. And
while they organize the event,
she said they are kept in the dark
aboutwhere itmay be.
“None of us have a clue where

it is,”Gruver said.
While it is a exciting event for

participants and staff, the Dia-
mond Dig is also a major fund-

raiser. In theeightyears theevent
has been held, Gruver said more
than$100,000hasbeenraisedfor
charities.
All money collected from the

sale of buckets goes directly to
charity, Gruver said. This year
donations will be going to the
AmericanCancer Society.
Anyone interested in partici-

pating in thisyear’sDiamondDig
can visit Haywood’s Jewelwers
to purchase a bucket or purchase
onlineathaywoodsjewelers.com.
Buckets will be available online
until Aug. 19.
TheDiamondDigwillbeatHay-

wood’s Jewelers inWestlake from
10a.m. to 2p.m.Aug. 21. Buckets
are limitedto400for theevent.

DiamondDig
WHERE: Haywood’s Jewelers
in Westlake

DATE: Aug. 21

TIME: 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

COST: For a donation to the
American Cancer Society of at
least $35

WHAT:More than 600 carats
worth of gems. Buckets are
limited to 400 for the event.

The new procedure

will be available to

lake residents Jan. 1

Please see ZONES, Page R2

Please see BALLOONS, Page R2

Please see SALE, Page R2

Diamond Dig returns to raise money for cancer research


